
The Movin’ On Up 
Migration Workbook

Welcome to Thinkific!
We’re so glad you’re here.  This migration workbook is meant to make sure 

moving over to Thinkific and launching your first course with us goes off without 

a hitch. 

Now, first thing’s first. You’re probably thinking, Ok. I’m here. Now what makes the 

Thinkific platform different than my old platform? 

Other online education businesses like yours who have made the switch to 
Thinkific told us that 4 things set us apart:

We have the #1 support team in online education. We care so much about 

support, in fact, that every single member of our company, from our CEO to 

our newest hire, does weekly customer support. 

Our platform is intuitive, easy to use, and great for those without design or 

coding experience. 

With Thinkific, you make all the decisions. It’s your business and your 

expertise, after all. Take full control over site design, content, course pricing, 

student information, and more.

We’re laser focused on not only your success, but the success of your 

students. We believe the only way to build a truly sustainable business is if 

you’re providing a great learning experience for your customers. 
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Create your first Thinkific course

Build your new course website

Connect your tools & team

Configure site settings & automations

Import your students & enrollments

Remember that world class support team we talked about? They’re ready to help 

you, as well as provide you with some great resources for extra assistance:

Want to absorb as much content as you can before getting started? Learn more 

about being a Thinkific course creator here:

The Thinkific Help Center 

The Thinkific Pricing Page 

Contact Thinkific Support

The Thinkific Blog

The Thinkific Training Site

The Thinkific YouTube Channel

Join our community of over 10,000 course creators

(Note:      Select these links to be transported to the corresponding section or help article).

Your path to launch day:
We’ve created The Movin’ On Up Workbook to make sure you have everything 

you need to transition smoothly from your previous course platform over to 

Thinkific. There's tons to explore, and we'll get to it all! But here is the core 

checklist this workbook will cover:

We’re here for you when you need us:

http://help.thinkific.com/support/home?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
https://www.thinkific.com/pricing?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
http://help.thinkific.com/support/tickets/new?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
https://www.thinkific.com/resources?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
https://training.thinkific.com/?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-L9VhnphHLP2hwjRXcj9VQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/thinkific/


You’ve already got your curriculum and content, now it’s time to move it on over! 

This can seem like a daunting task, but don’t worry. The Thinkific platform was 

strategically built for businesses who already have existing training material and 

students.

We recommend you start by relaunching an existing product or products to 

test the Thinkific platform with your existing customers. This is also great for 

gathering initial feedback. To start your relaunch, you first need to bulk upload 

your existing curriculum!

We believe the only way to build a sustainable course business is by truly caring 

about the success of your students and focusing on ways to craft the best 

learning environment. We help you achieve this by providing you with tons 

of learning experience tools. Here are just a few ways to tailor the student 

experience to your brand:
Here are some 
recommended steps you 
can take next to best 
utilize our platform and 
see results with Thinkific! 

Upload your existing online course curriculum

Customize the student learning experience

Create a new online course

Bulk import your existing course content

Create learning supports like quizzes, surveys, & downloads

Customize the Course Player

Customize the completion page

Customize the video player

Enable course reviews

Enable course discussions

Set up a drip schedule to release lessons over time

Add a personalized certification for your course

Control your course’s visibility & availability to course website visitors

Creating a 
Thinkific 
course

Now take 
it a step 
further!
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You’ve already got experience pricing courses and online products, so you know 

that picking the right price can be tough.  To read our tips on choosing a price, 

we’ve talked in detail about course pricing here. Otherwise, you can get started 

straight away setting up payments.

Create a primary price point for your course

Integrate with a payment processor

Add your primary price for your online course

Price Your 
Online 
Course

Now take 
it a step 
further!

Create additional price points & free trials

If your existing courses feature additional pricing options, you can easily 

recreate them on our platform! Thinkific offers tons of additional pricing for 

your courses including free trials, coupons, subscriptions, and payment plans.

Mark a lesson as part of the free trial 

Create a coupon to offer promotional launch pricing

Add additional prices for your online course

http://help.thinkific.com/support/solutions/articles/217526?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
http://help.thinkific.com/support/solutions/articles/217526?utm_campaign=onboarding&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=migration-workbook
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Edit your website’s homepage

Edit your course’s sales landing page

Now that you’ve migrated over a few products, it’s time to build out the website 
where your courses will live. As a business owner with existing courses and 
customers, there’s a few options for creating your Thinkific course site.

Thinkific makes it easy for you to create a complete, standalone website 
from which to sell and deliver your online courses. Choose a site theme 
from our Theme Library, and customize it to match your brand in the theme 
settings.

Keep your existing website that you love! It’s easy to integrate your Thinkific 
courses and landing pages with any external website. More on that in the 
following ‘Take it a step further!’ section.

1.

2.

You’ve already built your business and your content.  Now we want to make it as 

easy as possible for you to link your external website with your Thinkific landing 

pages, checkout pages, and more. You can also use custom domains and white 

labeling to ensure your Thinkific site looks and feels exactly like your brand. 

Now you can edit your homepage and course landing pages! Thinkific’s landing 

pages offer lots of section choices for course information including  instructor 

bios, curriculum overview, bonuses, upsells, and more. Want our tips on building 

the best course landing page? Get the 10 crucial sections to include on your 
course landing page here.

Integrate Thinkific pages with your existing website

Link to your existing website in your site header

Set up a Custom URL

Enable white labeling

Build Your 
Thinkific 
Course 
Website

Now take 
it a step 
further!

Select & customize your site theme

Create your site & course landing pages

Preview & select a theme from the Theme Library 

Edit your theme’s style settings
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You’re moving over to Thinkific, but you’ve most likely already got your preferred 
business processes. We want you to keep it ‘business as usual’ on our platform, 
whether you’re a team of one or have a powerhouse group of content creators 
and instructors working with you. 

As you scale your course business, Thinkific’s tools make it easy for you to bring 

people aboard. Add multiple instructors and site administrators so you can 

easily delegate work. Thinkific is also great with partner programs so you can 

reward partners and affiliates with sales commissions.

Add team members & share revenue with partners

Create & assign course admins to products 

Invite your teammates to join you as site admins 

Share revenue with affiliate partners

Share revenue with content partners

Connect 
Your Tools 
& Team

Now take 
it a step 
further!

Connect 3rd party tools to Thinkific

Can’t find the tool you want?

Accept payments by connecting with a supported payment processor

Grow your list by connecting an email service provider

Get insights from website activity by connecting your analytics tools

Connect with Zapier to integrate with over 1000 other tools
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Thinkific’s platform makes it simple to set up and automate communication 
between you and your students so they’re getting check-ins from you even 
if you’re not always able to be there. Personalize welcome emails, reminder 
emails, and more!

You can localize your course website based on your student’s native language 

and customize the student sign up form to include legal agreements and/or 

collect more information via extra sign up form fields.

Configure your course website’s basic settings

Set a site language

Add your Terms & Conditions and/or Privacy Policy

Add custom fields to your sign up form

Automate 
Student 
Emails & 
Manage 
Settings

Now take 
it a step 
further!

Customize automated student notification emails

Edit your site welcome email

Enable & edit your course welcome email

Enable & edit your course completion email

Enable & edit your weekly reminder email
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Create a 100% off coupon for customers to re-enroll in a paid course

Manually create & enroll student accounts in any course

Learn more about bulk student imports and enrollments

After you’ve migrated your content and created your Thinkific courses, you’re 
ready to launch your new course website to your existing customers! There’s a 
few different ways you can do this. Students can always enroll themselves in 
your Thinkific courses, but here are some other options to make this process 
smoother:

We want to make importing and enrolling large numbers of students easier 
for you to make migration straightforward. Book your call with our concierge 
migration specialists to find out more!

Import, 
Invite & 
Enroll 
Existing 
Students

How to speed up self-enrollment for students

Importing students: let us handle the heavy lifting

You’ve migrated all your content, and are now ready to launch your new Thinkific 
course website!

Again, if you have any questions at all, please let us know! We want your 

business to be as successful on our platform as possible. 

Contact Thinkific Support 

Congrats, 
get ready 
to launch!
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